
Southern Oregon Kennel Club 
2012 Show Committee Meeting 

Aug.1, 2012 

Meeting called to Order 6:pm 

Members Present: Janice O’Neill, Carol Faria, Paulena Verzeano, Vicki & Tony Paxton, Katherine Hinds, Carolyn Cannon, 

Trish Snyder, Carolyn Miller, Dona Powers, Debra Loptien, and Joan Morningstar. 

Premium List: Premium list was back for proofing, after review we found several revisions and a few additions that still 

needed to be made. All corrections need to be submitted by Friday. 

Fairgrounds: Carol Faria, Vicki Paxton, Katherine Hinds, Debra Loptien and Janice O’Neil went to the fairgrounds earlier 

today and measured the spaces for rings, venders, grooming, & hospitality. 

Parking: Tony Paxton asked the committee to consider offering club members RV parking at the fairground rate instead 

of the show rate as most members that will be bringing an RV will also be working onsite. The committee agreed. 

Grooming- Carol is still working on diagrams to get the most of the space provided. The horse stalls can be available with 

electricity if needed and a bathing area is being considered. She will have it done to submit with the premium list before 

Friday. 

Vendors; Vicki Paxton and Kathy Hinds received information from the fairgrounds to include a couple of approved 

food/coffee venders for our patron’s convenience. 

Hospitality: Debra checked into getting pipe and curtain privacy walls to section off the Judges area the price is 2.50 per 

foot. After discussion it was decided to obtain 50’ at a price of $125.00. For a Judges lounge are she also suggested that 

Colortyme would deliver and pick up a sofa/ love seat and coffee table for $125.00 but need to recheck with them if pick 

up is possible for Sunday afternoon instead of Monday morning before proceeding. 

She is also in need of federal Tax Id info as required for cake donation from Rays Food Place. 

Fundraising-–Trish Snyder is busy passing out flyers everywhere she can think of, could use some help. She is also in need 

of an official letterhead to use when making request for raffle donations. She will discuss her fundraising efforts more at 

the general meeting 

Other: Vicki Paxton read a letter submitted by Carolyn Miller to ad a fun event on Sat called a “Poop Scoopin Boogie” with 

a western theme, the idea was well received. 

Meeting adjourned 6:54PM 

 


